Laryngeal Paralyses"; December 13th, Mr. Victor Horsley, F.R.S., "Surgery of the Nervous System "; December 20th, Dr. Colman, " Syringomyelia."
Dk, James B. Russell has been appointed medical member of the Local Government Board for Scotland.
For tbe laBt quarter of a century be baa done admirable work in Glasgow as medical officer of bealtb. (7) On arriving in the Btomach of the mosquito certain of the parasites undergo changes, becoming spherical, and some of them throwing out flagella ; these break away from the spheres from which they spring and accumulate round other spheres which had not thrown out flagella, and ultimately enter them. (8) These spheres (impregnated spheres) then acquire locomotive power, and, after penetrating the inner wall of the stomach, become lodged between the muscular fibres, where they (9) undergo a fresh development, and become filled with " germinal rods." (10) These germinal rods are set free in enormous numbers, and diffused by the blood throughout the insect. (11) Among the parts to which they are distributed are the poison glands connected with the proboscis. (12) When the mosquito, whose venencsalivary] glands are charged with these germinal rods, proceeds to feed on man, or, in his absence, on the particular animal that is the natural alternate host of the malaria parasite, these are inoculated along with the poison which the mosquito emits, and thus again find access to the blood, and (13) reaching the red corpuscles set up afresh the whole series of events.
Let it not be imagined that all these steps have been proved, or that anything like the whole series has been observed in. regard to any one kind of bird or animal 01* mosquito, but recent observations render it probable that a series o? events something like we have just enumerated take3 place in the life history of the malaria parasite, and that the symptoms of malaria are the result of the reaction of the human body tinder the irritation of the invading parasite. This is the theory of to-day. As to to-morrow, who knows ?
The stupidity of Poisoners.
In his address to the Pharmaceutical Society last week, Sir James Crichton Browne pointed out the amazing stupidity of poisoners in their choice of lethal weapons. In every age poisoning has been more or less common, but the drugs used 
